
CPMS Announcements  

Tuesday, April 2nd 

 
We will continue ILEARN practice today. Students we want to simulate the actual 
testing environment during the practice. Please be quiet, attentive, work hard and 
follow all teacher directions during homeroom for the practice. 7th and 8th Grade ELA 
will also be using Edulastic for our ILEARN homeroom activities just as you did 
yesterday for math, students will need to go to their ELA Google Classroom to 
complete the activity.  ELA teachers will go over the activity in class. Teachers...Mrs. 
Toole and Mrs. McKinney have provided emails with additional details.  
 

After school art club is canceled for today. 
 

The callout meeting for the 2019-20 color guard and dance program at Whiteland High 
School is this Thursday, 6-8:30. Any interested 8th graders should report to the dance 
room at WCHS North and enter door 4 on the west side of the building.  
 

Our school has accepted the challenge, along with over 29,000 schools across the 
nation, to make a difference and raise as much money as we can through Pennies for 
Patients.  Pennies for Patients is a program that raises money for the Leukemia and 
Lymphoma Society.  Over the next two weeks our school will be working hard to raise 
a goal of $3,000.  Penny Wars starts today!  It works by you bringing in pennies to your 
homeroom teacher that will add to your total. You can also bring in silver coins and 
dollar bills to place in other teacher’s boxes that will go against their total. There will be 
prizes for classes who bring in the most and collection will be for two weeks, so start 
searching your house for any coins you can find. 
 

Answer this School Library Month trivia question in the LMC or Cafe today:  What 
public library has provided digital SMART cards to all CPMS students? 

First drawn correct answer is daily winner. 
Here is today’s National Poetry Month daily challenge: Check out a novel in verse or 
poetry anthology from the CPMS LMC or public library 

 


